The aim of the study was to compare the feed intake behaviour of the two main pig breeds used as dam lines in Austria, Large White and Landrace, and to clarify whether there is an effect of MHS-type on feeding patterns in Pietrain. Feed intake behaviour of 1.593 pigs of three different breeds (618 Large White, 486 Landrace, 489 Pietrain) kept in group pens (maximum 13 pigs per pen) was analyzed. Different traits such as visits per hour and per day, time in the feeding station per hour and per day, feed intake per hour and per day and feed consumption rate were used to describe feed intake behaviour for the observation periods testing day and testing period. By using Generalized Linear Models differences in feed intake behaviour between the breeds were assessed. LSMeans were used to describe feed intake patterns for each breed. Large White and Landrace animals showed clearly different feed intake strategies: Large White can be characterized by a high number of visits in the station combined with shorter time spent in the station and lower consumption rates. Landrace animals tend to visit the feeding station less often per hour but compensate this with staying longer in the feeding station resulting in a higher feed intake per meal. The effects of MHS-type on feeding patterns of Pietrain, were small. Finally the relationships between selected growth and carcass traits (average daily gain, feed conversion ratio, lean meat content, meat quality index, intramuscular fat content) and selected feed intake behaviour traits (average feed intake per day, average time per day, average feed consumption rate) were analyzed using regression analysis. Average feed intake had a significant influence on all performance traits except the meat quality index. 
1. Introduction The study of feeding behaviour has relevance to a number of scientific disciplines and an array of techniques has been developed for its measurement (YOUNG, 1993) . Since the late 1980s electronic feeding stations are increasingly used in pig breeding (FELDE, 1996) . Computerised feed intake recording systems have been developed to improve the accuracy of genetic selection. These allow to measure feeding behaviour of individuals fed in groups under ad libitum conditions at low cost per measurement (WEBB et al., 1990) . Hence group housing and ad libitum feeding became more and more established on performance test stations in Europe (FELDE, 1996) leading to testing conditions closer to the housing systems on commercial farms. Several researchers investigated feeding behaviour of pigs based on records from electronic feeding stations (DE HAER and MERKS, 1992; DE HAER and DE VRIES, 1993; YOUNG and LAWRENCE, 1994; FELDE, 1996; HYUN et al., 1997; HALL et al., 1999a; HALL et al. 1999b; SCHULZE, 2001) . Generally, the absolute values for feed intake traits vary largely between different studies, because feeding behaviour is influenced by many factors like genotype, sex, live weight range, pen design, stocking density, group size, feed form and environmental conditions (HYUN et al., 1997) . HALL et al. (1999a) investigated genetic and phenotypic parameters for feeding pattern and performance test traits in Large White pigs. They state that feeding patterns may be changed substantially by selection. Genetic correlations with performance test traits indicate that feeding pattern traits can be usefully incorporated in selection criteria to improve somewhat the accuracy of selection. HUISMAN and ARENDONK (2004) conclude that changes in feed intake patterns through selection are possible. The aim of this study was to compare feed intake behaviour of the two main breeds used as dam lines in Austria, Large White and Landrace, and to clarify whether there is an effect of MHS-type on feeding patterns in Pietrain used as terminal sire line.
2.
Material and Methods 2.1. Data Austrian pork production is based on crossbreeding programmes with Large White and Landrace as dam breeds and Pietrain as sire breed. Purebred pigs are tested for growth and carcass traits centrally at one performance test station. The performance test is carried out with male castrates in Large White and Landrace and with females of Pietrain. Piglets are brought to the test station with an average live weight of 6 to 12 kg and kept in groups of variable size. The performance testing starts at a 30 kg live weight. The pigs are divided into groups of 10 to 13 and kept in group pens. Each pen is equipped with an electronic feeding station. A total of 3'668,788 visits to the electronic feeding station were registered. When a pig visited the feeding station it was identified by its transponder tag, entry and exit times and the amount of feed consumed were logged by a control box and subsequently transferred to a personal computer. Records of this type were generated continuously by individual pigs. Data were prepared and analysed with the statistical programme package SAS (1999). Thirty three records were excluded due to an impossible (negative) feeder occupation time per visit. Furthermore, visits with less than 3 g feed intake were not considered. After this first preparation of behaviour data 3'502,523 records were left for further analysis: 1'735,960 for Large White, 865,237 for Landrace and 901,326 for Pietrain. Based on these records the following feed intake behaviour traits were generated: 1) Number of visits in the feeding station per hour (NVF-H) and per test day (NVF-TD), 2) Time in the feeding station per hour (TF-H) and per test day (TF-TD), 3) Feed intake per hour (FI-H) and per test day (FI-TD) and 4) Consumption rate in g/min per hour (CR-H) and per test day (CR-TD). Routine recording of fattening and slaughter performance including the following traits: daily gain (DG), feed conversion ratio (FC), lean meat content (LMC, defined as the weight of ham, loin and neck without fat layer in proportion to carcass weight), meat quality index (MQ) and intramuscular fat content (IMF). The meat quality index consists of pH value, meat colour and drip loss. The relative weights of the index traits are derived via canonical discriminant analysis (TONNER, 1991) . For a more detailed description of slaughter performance traits investigated see KNAPP et al., 1997.
Models
Generalized linear models were defined to investigate the feed intake behaviour. For multiple comparisons between breeds the Tukey test (KAPS and LAMBERSON, 2004) was used in models 1 and 2.
Model 1: Feed Intake Behaviour during a Test Day -24 Hour Profile Model 1 was used to investigate factors influencing the NVF-H, TF-H, FI-H and CR-H (g/min)
. Hour (24 hours), test day period (test days were merged into units of 5 days, resulting in 23 test day periods), season (defined as three month intervals) and breed were included as fixed effects. In addition all two-way interactions between these effects were tested.
Model 2: Feed Intake Behaviour during Testing Period -112 Day Profile
Model 2 serves to describe the feed intake behaviour of growing pigs during the testing period (NVF-TD, TF-TD, FI-TD, CR-TD). The fixed effects of test day (112 test days), season and breed were tested. Again all two-way interactions between main effects were included.
The maximum length of testing period was restricted to 112 days. A low number of animals (2 Landrace and 31 Pietrain pigs) reached the aimed live weight slightly after 112 days. Therefore 139 test day records (8 Landrace and 131 Pietrain) were excluded from the analysis. Model and results for monthly profiles are not published, because data from only 13 months were available, which do not allow a general statement about seasonal effects.
3. Results 3.1.
Feed Intake Behaviour during Test Day -24 Hour Profile The test of the global hypothesis with regard to influence of breed on feed intake behaviour showed a large breed effect on all behaviour traits investigated (P<0.0001). Large White animals showed the highest activity with 1.28 visits of the feeding station per hour, followed by Landrace with 0.88 and Pietrain with 0.78. One has to be aware that the "breed" effect can not be disentangled from the sex effect due to the special testing situation. A direct comparison is permissible between the two dam lines only. However, multiple comparisons between breeds revealed highly significant differences between Landrace and Large White (P<0.001) for all feed intake traits. Landrace animals spent more time per hour in the feeding station and consumed more feed per hour than Large White and Pietrain. An overview on all traits is given in Table 1 . Figures 1 to 4 show the 24 hour profiles for the behaviour traits. All two-way interactions were highly significant (P<0.0001) for all observed feed intake behaviour traits. The activity pattern with two peaks during a testing day with maxima between 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. was characteristic for all traits investigated apart from the consumption rate which was more or less independent of the hour. A clear difference between all breeds (P<0.0001) was detected for all feed intake traits investigated (Table 2) . Multiple comparisons between breeds revealed also highly significant differences between Large White and Landrace (P<0.001). Landrace animals showed the highest time in feeding station and the highest feed intake per test day followed by Large White and Pietrain. The amount of feed consumed per day is highly influenced by age and live weight of the animals. Therefore comparisons with literature are of limited value. Large White showed the highest feed intake per minute. Landrace animals have a similar consumption rate. With regard to the number of visits in the feeding station per day Large White is again the most active breed. Large White animals visited the feeding station 30 percent more often than Landrace animals. The two-way interactions between main effects were significant for all traits investigated with this model (P<0.0001). The feed intake profiles for the testing period ( Figure 5 ) showed a relatively constant number of visits in the feeding station per day during the whole testing period. Only Landrace animals increased the number of visits during the last third of the period. Further, Figure 5 shows the higher activity of Large White pigs compared to Landrace, but due to the longer occupation time in the feeding station of Landrace animals ( Figure 6 ) both dam lines consume a similar amount of feed per day (Figure 7) . A decrease in the average time per day spent in the feeding station linked with an increase in the daily total amount of feed intake was observed for all breeds. This discrepancy can be explained by the increasing consumption rate (Figures 6-8 ). 
Effect of the MHS type in Pietrain
For all results above, no distinction was made between MHS types in Pietrain. With exception of time spent in the feeding station per day (P=0.6062) small but significant (P<0.0001) differences were detected between stress susceptible and stress resistant Pietrain animals. The average number of visits per test day was higher in stress susceptible animals (Table 3 ). The higher consumption rate combined with less time spent in the feeding station per testing day resulted in a slightly higher feed intake per day in stress resistant pigs. The interaction between test day and MHS was not significant for any of the traits. Therefore the feed intake profiles were almost identical for the two MHS types (not shown here). Table 4 shows arithmetic means for the average daily feed intake, time spent in the feeding station and some growth and carcass traits. Table 5 comprises the results for linear and quadratic regression coefficients. The units of the considered traits are described in Table 5 . Not surprisingly increased feed intake had a positive effect on daily gain in all three breeds, a slightly negative effect on lean meat content and a positive effect on intramuscular fat content in all three breeds. In the study in hand 47% (Large White), 42% (Landrace) and 60% (Pietrain) of variation in daily gain could be explained by variation of feed intake. For the average time spent in the feeding station the relationships with performance were heterogeneous for the three breeds. The average consumption rate seems not to influence the majority of carcass traits in any breed. DE VRIES (1993) and HYUN and found similar values for consumption rate for a 24 hour profile. Values from the 112 day profile are in agreement with observations by DE HAER and DE VRIES (1993) , who investigated Belgian Landrace and Great Yorkshire pigs. The literature provides examples for both, single peaked (YOUNG and LAWRENCE, 1994; HYUN et al., 1997) and more often two peaked (MONTGOMERY et al., 1978; SCHOUTEN, 1986; FEDDES et al., 1989; DE HAER and MERKS, 1992; AUGSPURGER et al., 2002) activity patterns. In this study light was switched on in the stables automatically at 6 a.m. which might be one explanation for the first activity peak; FEDDES, YOUNG and DESHAZER (1989) showed the influence of the light period on diurnal activity patterning in pigs. The behaviour patterns over 24 hours and the testing period of 112 days gave insight in characteristic patterns of feed intake behaviour of pigs housed in group pens. Large White animals showed the highest activity during a single test day and over the testing period. However the average time spent in the feeding station per hour and per testing day as well as average feed intake per hour and testing day was highest in Landrace. The feed intake strategy of Large White animals can be characterized by a high number of visits in the feeding station combined with shorter time spent in the feeding station and a lower amount of feed consumed per meal. Landrace animals follow a different strategy: The lower number of visits per hour is compensated with staying longer in the feeding station and higher feed intake per visit. Pietrain animals show the lowest results in all behaviour traits. This is related to the lower feed intake of that breed. Whether Landrace and Large White pigs developed different feed intake strategies because they are kept in mixed groups or the same differences would have been observed separating Large White and Landrace groups may not be answered by this study. No additional observation on other aspects of behaviour was carried out. Therefore it is not possible to make reliable statements about social interaction and competition for feed of animals in mixed groups. A differentiation between the MHS types in Pietrain is also interesting with regard to the Austrian Pietrain breeding programme, where establishing homozygous stress resistant Pietrain lines is aimed at. The effect of MHS type on several performance traits is investigated in many studies (e.g. KUSEK et al., 2005; GLODEK et al., 2004; BIEDERMANN et al., 2000; THALLER et al., 2000) , but not on feed intake behaviour traits as in this study. The effect of MHS type on feed intake behaviour in Pietrain is low. The small significant differences are of marginal relevance for a practical breeding strategy. The relationships between performance traits and selected feed intake behaviour traits are quite heterogeneous for the three investigated pig breeds. Only with regard to average feed intake per day the trends were relatively uniform. A study of YOUNG and LAWRENCE (1994) emphasizes the importance of the trait feed intake with regard to performance traits. The authors found that 59% of the variance of the trait daily gain may be explained by variance of feed intake. HALL et al. (1999a) found a heritability of 0.21 for daily feed intake and weak genetic correlation between feed intake and other behaviour traits like time in the feeding station and consumption rate but high genetic correlations with performance test traits (backfat depth, food conversion ratio and average daily gain). HUISMAN and ARENDONK (2004) estimate heritability for daily fee intake at different days on test of Dutch Landrace gilts. The heritability decreased from 0.53 at 5 days on test to 0.24 at 95 days on test. They conclude that changes in feed intake patterns through selection are possible. HALL et al. (1999b) suggest including daily feed intake and the mean number of visits in the feeding station per day as selection criteria. Average feed intake might be the most promising candidate to be included into a selection index with regard to literature and results shown here. Records of feed intake behaviour might serve to control whether selection on growth and carcass traits leads to changes in feeding patterns. Large White and Landrace animals show clearly different feed intake patterns, but Landrace animals compensate a lower number of visits in the feeding station with more time spent in the station and higher consumption rate. Therefore Large White and Landrace end up with similar feed intake. This result does not suggest changing the current practice, where both breeds are kept together in group pens during performance testing. The MHS type of Pietrain pigs does not severely influence feeding patterns. Therefore there is no urgent need to consider feed intake behaviour traits in breeding programmes for Pietrain. Nevertheless incorporating traits like average daily feed intake in the selection indices for pigs might result in an improved accuracy of selection.
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